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1. Educational Media Centre
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Delhi-110016

1.M/s SPTP Limited
2.M/s CoDntrywide Pro

Both Having Regd.

CORAM:
Dr. X.K. Khandel

APPEARANCE:

CohplaintNo. 1520 of 2019

BEFORI THE HARYANA REALISTATE RE6ULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUCRAM

Complaintno. I t52oof2ot9
rirst dat€ ofheadng: 10.09,2019
Date ofde.ision I 0a.04.2021

Smt Vridhi Sharma AdvocJte for rhc complainant
sh. venket Rao Advocate iorthe respondents

ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 05_04.2019 has been fi1ed bythe

complainant/allottee under secuon 31 of the Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 (in shorL rhe A.t)
read with Rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate fRegulation and

Development) Rules,2017 [in shor!the Rules) forviotation of

section 11(4)(a) olthe Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed
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that the promoters sha11 be responsjble for all obligarions,

responsibilitiesand functionsunderthep.ovjsion otrheAcro.
the rules and regulations made there under or ro rhe a oftee
as per theagreement lorsale executed interse

Unir and pro,ect related detaits

The particulars ofunit detaih, sale consideradon, rhe amount
paid by the complainan! date ofproposed handing over the

possession, delay period, tf any, have been derailed in rhe

followin g tabular torm:

2

Herds

2. unit;;;;ing

T22 7o1,lowerT22

1rr8tq ft
07.12,2012

a

Datc ofexecutioh ofrlat buye.t 74.03.2nt4

Rs.12,398,915.00/

lvide hdseraccounton

Totalamountpaid bythe

t* d"&f d;ryery o-
possessioh asperclauseS.l
read with clause 1,6ofthe
apartment buyer agreemenr
(Notq -42 monthsfrom the
date ofsanction ofthe buildinS

F6. 12,39&915.14l-

lvide ledge.accounton
page 60 or complainq
14.09.2017

(Note: - crace period k



plan or execution ofas.eemen!

9.

10.

possession till the dareof
decision i.e-, 04.04,2021
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l

ConplaintNo. 1520 of 2019

The particulars ofthep , "ParkTerra" as provided

bythe registration bran nthoirty.re as under

which it js proposed to be

HARERAreSisiration no.

13.).0.2011 12 to.20?o
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Extensio. certifi cate ho ln,'
N/A

Licence related derails ofthe p.oiect
I 83 of2008 dated

05.04.200a

2. License validity/ rehewat 04.04.2025 and 23.10 2t)t9

Counrryide Promorers Pvt

5

Date of commencement of the proiecr

1

Details of staturory approvals obtained

S,N,

1. App.ovcdbuildingplai 2109.20t2 20 09.2011

2 15.10.2013 14.10.2020

3. 0ccupation Certifi cate has
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5.

the country, Both the

rrspondents operare iiom the same ofUce and are in fact

harag.d by the same setofpeopte There is no differencc in
boththeLompaDiesand differences,rtany,ontycxiston paper

It is submitted thatthe hon'ble authorjty ouSht to see both the

companies as one for the purpose of the adjudi.ation of the

6 Thr he respondenrs throuSh varioDs rep.escnrarrons turcd

the complainant to booka unirin thesaid projecr. Some ofthe
hlghlight5 of fte projeci as proiected by the r€spondents

ComplaihtNo. 1520of 20l9

Facts olth€ complainl

That the complainant isa parhership firm and had booked a

unit in the project of the respondents namel, ,,Ter.a,,

[Hereinafterrefered as the taid proiecf) locatedatthe sector

37-D, Gurgaon, Haryana in tleyear 2012 and the respondents
promised to deliver the posseslion within 42 months from tle
date of siSning of the buye/s agreemenr The buye/s
agreementwas exe.ut 014 therefore the due d,re
of possession was 14.0 s 180 days ofgrace period.

the unit booked hv tfe

I LTD & M/S

6?
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EPTP'5 1* e€o-frlendly green building featuring

beautifully landscaped greens wjth optimat use of

It enjoys th€ benefits ofan excellent locatjon. Sjtuated i.
Sector 37-D lt enjoys superior access to NH-8 and the

upcoming 150 metre wide Norrhern Periphery Road

(Dwarka Expressway).

ures that the value ofvonr

ntially with time making it
end-users and investors.

ComplaintNo 1520of 2019

'/. TIat on the application

rcspondents issued thr

allonnent Thc complai

Iinked paymentplan and had paid theamountsas pe. demand.

8. That the respondents t,ll date have miserably failed to
complete the consruct,on ofthe unt of rhe comptainant and

deliver the possession of the same. Such indefinite delay had

hereby constrained rhe complainanr ro fite the present

61
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complaint before the hon'bte authority fo. imme.liate
possess,on ofthe flat alongwith detay compensanon.

9. That the complainant had t,tl date made a payment of Rs.

1,23,98,915.14l- That almost 100% of the totat consideration

had been made towards the said attotnent and surprisingly tjll
date no intimanon regardingthe possession has been made by

10 ThattheLohplarnanrw ntly getting demand letters

from the respondents ayments. Perrurbed by the

ious inquiries from the

11.

in the entire transaction. As

ents had the autho.lty to
imposean exorbitantrate of lnterestonthe complainant to rhe

tune of 18yo on delayed payment! whereas, the respondenrs

were only liable to pay a meagre amourt in case otdelayed

possession to the tune of Rs. 5 per sq. ft. ofthe super bDjlt up

area of the flat. The relevaDt dauses have been produ.ed

''7,2 HoweveL in the event the purchoe(s) defoulE k
nokins poyn nt of any olthe instolnent or ony othet
anoth. os per the poyn.nt plan opt.d, the

LA
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12. That the sai

13.

vl.*onfming pd,Lt no! ot it:t ele ond abntute
diwtion, .haoy to gtunt ti e to puthM{, b
ftatttu h d4oulB through ononcen|'h rc and
rh. Purchopisl thotl be hoble tn po! rhe otBton,thl
dues togeth* with i.teftst 1M pa cmpounded
quot rl, or ar sch high* rcre 6 not be nzn.ioned
in the dd notice lot rhe penad af d.loy in hokins th.
pqrne nts as nipulobd in th. eid natice ,

"6,1 subjdt to the condhiohs contained .hk
Aer*nehr, iltte selhr/canfnks Pady Iaitt to .l.er
rhe posssion a[ rh? Mid unit to th. Pttch6e4l
within de cohnn\ent period ohd ofter expit! ol

CohplarntNo 1520of 2019

groce period thereol it dloll be liohle to pa! to the
PtrLhaserb) theconpentution @R, s/ per sq n per

in g,vins the

erest on rhe complarnant

the interest ofthe consumers in the Real Estate Sector and to

provide speedy dispute redressalin such cases. The objective

of the Real Estate (Regulation and Oevelopment) Ac! 2 016 has

been produced belowl

"A, Act to .nablislt ahe Real EioE RegutotorJ
Au.honry lor resulation and prchotioh oI the reat
estate wtor ond L en E sh olploa opaftn.tt ot
buitdi^g, os the cae ay be, or nl. oJ redt ettaD
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ptuje.a in on ellcieit and transporent nohner ond ta
pntect the interee oI eonsunes in the reol es.ate
sector and to estabtish an ad)rdicdos necha sd lar
speedt dispute redresal and otso b enoblish the
4pp?tlo, " tabuaot ta h.a. approt. t, or,hp da r,oa\
directians or ordeB o[ rh? Reot Enor? &esulot.rJ
Authontr onA the odjudicotihs oJlrer ond far nattqs
.anneded rher"with ar incidental thereta "

14. That the delay in thc delivery oithe possessioh was solely due

to the negligence of the rcspondents. The respondehts had

nFvFr rnlormed Ih. comptarnrnr dny foa F rdje- p

circumstances whi.h had led to the halt in the constructron.

lhere is eno'rgh iniormation ln the public domain which

suSgest ihat the respondents had deliberately not.ohpleted

the present proje.t dnd h.d hoodwinked the money paid by

the complainant in developing other projecLs. The

complainant cannot be expected to wait endlessly tor the

completion oi the unit/uat Hence, the .omplainant has

preierred the present complainifor immediate possession ol

the flat along with delay compensation at presffibed rate oi

15. 'lhat in above circumstances, it is justand necessary thatthis

hon'ble authoriiy be pleased to declare that the respondents

have i11cgal1y rctained the moncy of the complainant and N

unjDstly maintaining silen.e on the same. The complaDant

cannot be expected to endlessly wait for the possession This

principle has been settled by the Ilon ble Apex court in the

Case oi the ro.ture Inl.astru.ture and 06. versus Trevo.

D'LimddndOB".
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Relief sought by the complainant:

16. The complainanthas sought the fo owjng retiet

D,

11

(i) Direct the respondentr to grant immediate possession of
the unit bea.ing no. T-22.701 to the complainant atong

with compensation for delay at a pres.ribed rate of

On the date ot hearin authority explained to the

respond€nLs/promote onrr.vention asalleged ro

have been committed in sechDn 11(4) (al oftheAct

Reply by the

ComplarhtNo 1520.r2019

ry

C,

Court in plethora ol decisions has laid down srricrly, rhat a

party approaching the .ourt lor any relict, must .onrc with

dean hands withoDt concealme.t aud/or misrepresentation

of materlal facts, as the same amounts to fraud not onty agaiDsr

the respondents but also againsr the court and in such

situation, the complainant is liabte ro be dismissed at rhe

threshold without any fu.ther adjudication. ln thjs regard,

reference may be made to the following insrances which

establish concealment/suppression/misrepresentation on the

partolthecomplainant:
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19. Thar the comptairanr had approached the respondenr,
through a broker, namely ..NPSR 

Realty pvt. Ltd.,, after
conducting due dilige.ce of the relevant rear esrate
geographical ha.ket and after ascertaininS rhe finaocial
viabiliiy ofthe same. The complainant is an investorand had
booked the unt ln quesuon to letd gainfutreturns byselling
the same in the open ma.ket, however, due to the ongojns

2A.

sluhts in rhe re.tesra

preseDt purported c

e complainanthas tiled the

to wrigEle out ot the

21. That thc .omplainant had concealed the lact rhat he hinrset,

commined defartts tn matidng timety payments of various
instalments wthin rhe stiputated tiDe despite havjng ctearly
agreed that timely payment is the essence of the agreement
between the parties as jt is evident trom clause C(101 of the
book,ngapplication and clause 7.1 ofthe FBA_

22. Tharthis act ofnot making timely payments is in breach ofthe
agreement which atso affects the cash flow proiedions and
hence, impacts the projecred timelines for possession. Hence,
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the projected timelines tor possession 8ot djtured due ro the

defaults conmitted by various alottees including the

complainant in makihg dmely paymenrs.

23. That the complainant tn the enire comptaint concealed tie
fact that no consEucrion updates regarding the status ofthe
p.oject were provlded by t}e respondents. Howe,er,

conplainant was constantly provided cons$uction updates by
the respondeots vide e

24. Thatthe complainant in .omplaint misrepresented

respondents at the stare

stalment is the ess.n.e

ol haosaction between the parties and that detay soutd

attrr.t intcresr @18% p.a. for the perrod ot det,y. Srnrtart)r,

complainant in case ofdelay in oferingpossession shallbe Rs.

5/- per sq. ft. per month for the period ofdetay and that the

complainant would not be enritled to seek ant other

compensatio n er.,

25. The.omplainant had approached rhis hon'ble authority wirh

un€lean hands by distorting/conceal jnglmisrepresentins the

vide .lause G (2) or the booking application, the partics had

.lso aSreed that pcnalty paid rhe respondents to the

LI
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relevant facts pertainirg ro the case at hand. It is turrher

submitted that the sole intention of the complainant is to
unjusdy enrich himselfat the expense ofthe respondenrs by

filing this frivolous .omplainant which is nothing but Sros
abuse ofthe due process oflaw.ltjs lurther submitted that in

light of the law laid down by the Hon,bte Apex Court, the

Present complaint warrants dismissal without any further

26. That the relie(s) sou coDplainant is uniustilied,

it ofthe aereement duly

1t

id aoreement wirh thc

rel,erGl sous

Sreement had accepted

of delay in delivery of possession of the said floor by

respondents. The detailed relief claimed by rhe comptaiDant

goes beyond the jurisdiction ofthh hon'ble authority under

the Real Estate [Regulation and Development) A.t,2016 and

therefore the present complaiDt is not ma,ntainable qua the

reliefs claiDed by the complainanr

27. That in this regard, reference may be made to S€ction- 74 oi
the Indian contractAc! 1872, which dearlyspells out rhe law

and is bound by each and every clause ofthe said lgrecmcnt,

DdudingLlausc 6.1which provides lor delayed pendlt! in cas.

6o
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regarding sanctity and binding nature of the ascertained

amount of compensarion provided in the agreement and

further specifies that any pa.ty is nor entifled to anlrhing

beyond the sam€. Therelore, the comptainant, ifata[, is only

entitled to compensation under clause 5 of the agreement.

28. That the cornplainant is seekjng baseless .eli.ls beyond rhe

ambitofthe agreemeDtand is blowinshotatrd cold arthe same

der law as the same is in

violation ofthe "Do.tri

29 Thereiore, jn light of the reliefs sought by the

the particulars ol developmert, specincadons charges,

possession timeline, provhions of delault etc.

31. That by a notifr€ation in the Gazette oflndia dated 19.04.2017,

the Cenfal Government, in terms ofSedion 1 (3) orthe A.t
pres.ribed 01.05.2017asthedateonwhich theoperativepart

of the Act becaDe applicable. h terms of the Act, the

Government olHaryana, unde.the provisions ofsection 84 oi

the Act notified the Rules on 28.04.2017. Rule 8 (11 clearly

eementlorsalehad to

Governmcnt and suchhe prescnb.d by the releva

asreenrent for sal. slall speci

(g
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specifies that the form of the "agreenenr for sle', is prescribed

in annexureA to the rules and ln terms of section 13 of the Act

the promoters a.e obligated to register the agreemenrtor sate

upon receipt ofanyamount in exce$ ol10 percent olthe cost

of the plot. Rule 8[2) provides that any documents such as

allotment letter or any other docuDent executed post

registration ol the project with rhe RERA between the

p.omoters and the allo i.h ar€ contrarv to the i.rm.f
the agreement lor sa1e,

32.

s, the contents ofthe form

gisEation of the projed

.of "ongoing Projects
n

romote6 have alread y

33 That thc prcccding para h darifred in the Rules published by

the state olHaryana, the explanaton g,ven at the end oftle
prescribed agreement for sale in Annexure A of the Rules, it

had beeD clarifi ed thatthe developer shall disclose the existing

agreement for sale in respect of ongoing proje.t and further

that such dis€losure shall not affectthe valid jty olsu€h existirg

agreement executed with its customers. The explanation is

extracted herein below lor readyreferencel

.ollcrted dn anrount in ex.ess ol10 per.ent oi thc total pri..
rul. I is notappli.able.

5a
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"Explonarion (o) The p,onote. snoll dis.t6. the
etinins Asreenent lor ele enDred benteen Prcnokr
and the Allo ee in respect af ongaihg prcject alons
|9ith the appli.otion fot rcsistmtioh ol su.h onsons
projecL Howew., tu(n disbsaE *all nat allect rhe
votidit! afflch qi$ins qgreen nr (s) lot nle betwur
PrhnoEt and Allottee in resp?ct ol opon ent,
buildihg or pkt, ot .he c@ noy be, executed pior to
the s.ip"loted .hte al due resistrutiah rhd.t sedian

34. Thus, what has not been saved under the act and rules are

sales where mere boo n made and no legal and

v.lid .ontract had h.en

15. Thattheparhesha to attenptatamicably

36 That the proposed timelines for possession berng withDr 42

months from the date of sandion of building plans or

exe.ution ol rBA, whichever is later, along with 180 days of

grace period was subiect to force majeure ci.cumstances and

circumstances beyond control of the respondents. However,

the complainant has lndulged in selective reading of the

clauses ot the FBA whereas the FBA ought to be read as a

whole.lt is Iurthersubmitted that theconsEuclion is Sorng on

in fullswingand respondent no. 1 is making every endeavour

E1
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to hand ove.thepossession at the eart,esL Relevant clauses of
FBA are reproduced below: -

"Aoue 5,1- The kller/Confiming Pony prcpoks t6
oJIer of possian af .he unn b the purchaa(s)
within rhe Connitneat penod. fhe seue4contmin!
Pog sholt ba odAircnoty enotled ra o stu.? penod of
184 aats oker the expiry 6f rhe yid cffihitnent
Period Jor nakinp olI* bl pos$ian ot rhe nid uniL
'Cldu* 1,6 "FAA "Connitn.nr P?nod'sholt n on,
ebje.t tq Farce Mdje,tu cncunstanc.' i.tuNention

Complai.tNo 1520of2019

37. Thatthe prop

by

al The project w launched by the .espondents in August

2012.1t is submitted that while the total numbe. offlarr sold

in the project "Terra" is 401, for non- payment of dnes, 78

bookings/ allotments hare since been cancelled. Furrher, the

number ol.ustomere of the project'Terra" who are in defaDlt

ofmaking payments for more than 365 days are 125. Hence,

complarn.rnt herein, ln this rega.d, relcrencc Drav be nrat. to

5b
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cl Vide clause 7.3 olthe

CohplaintNo 1520of 2019

there have been huge defautts in makng payment! ofvarious
instalments by large numbe. of appli.ants in the proiect.

b) It is well known fact thar the projected timerines for
possess,on are based on the cash ftow. tt was not,n the

.ontemplation of the respondents that the alloftees woutd
hugelydefaultin makingpaymentsand hence,.ause.ash fl ow

tion to cancel theallotment
isavailabl€ rothecomp however acceptan.e or the

dents It rs pernnent io

38. Thatwjth.ega

ch as structure work,

E.

39.

I".IJiIIIIH,HHHffi;"*i::il:
Eoinc ar rurte4-dd1t 

Ji[blrf#A frstndents shal be

handiDg over the possession shortty.

Iur'bdlctton of thc authorny

E.l r€rrttort.l,urtsdtcttor

As per noullcation no. U92/2017-lTCp dated t4.tz.2\t7
isued by Town and Country planring Deparrment, the

iurisdiction ot Real Estate Re$larory Authorjty, cu.ugram

55
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sha11 be entire GDrugram District for allpurpose with offi.es

sjtuated in Gu.ugram. In the present case, the project in

question is situated within the planning area ol Cu.ugram

District, therelore this authority has complete territorial

jurisdiction to dealwith the p.esent complaint.

E,lI sub,edmatter,urlrdiction

40. The anthority has complete jurisdiction to decide the

.omplaint regarding mFc:mpJiame of obliSations by the

promoter as held jn sir,nrni sjkko v/s M/s EMMR MGF Land

,t4 (complalnt no. 7 of 20la) leaving aside compensation

which isto be decided bythe adjudicating omce. ilpursued by

the complaina.t at a later stage. The said decision ot the

authority has been upheld by the Haryana Real Estate

Appeuare T.ibunal in its judgement dated 03.11.2020, in

appealnos.52 & 64 of2018 n ed as Emaar MGF Land Ltcl. V.

F. Findings onthe obj

obie.tion resardins untimely payments done l,y the

41 The respondents have contended that the complainant has

made defaults in making payments as a result thereol the

respondents had to issue reminder letter dated 09.04.2018

and only after the.eminder, the complainantcame torward to

clear the outstanding dues. The counsel for the respondents

stressed upon clause 7.1ofthe buye/s agreement wherein it

is stated that timely palment of instalment is the essence of

theransaction,andtherelevantclauseisreprodu.edbelow:

flr
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T ESSENCE OF

use and incorporation of

"7, TIMELY PAYMENT ESSENCE OF CON|RACT,
TER M ]N ATION, CAN C ELUTION AN D FO RFE ITU R E"

7.1 The rihel,patmentoleoch instol enrolthe Total
Sole Cansidemtiu i.e., coP and other chorges os
stoted heein is th. esn.e ol this
trunwtion/AsreenaL tn cae the Purchde(s)
neghctt oni4 bnods, ddaults delayt or laih, fot ony
reae. *hat&aeL to pot in tine o.y ol the
innalm E or other onoun6 dhd .harges du. ond
palobte by the Plrch@4,) ot pet rhe potrne.t
vhedule opred at iJthe Purchov4, in mt orherwat
loih ta perlom, conply or obeNe anr of the t ms
dhd coh.liriohs d his/het pnn tndet rhis Agrceneht
a. @nnib an! breoch of the u.detroki.ss ond
covenanLt .ontained h.Ein, the seller/confmi^g
Porty oy qt itt nle disretiq he entitled.b hrninoe
rhB Agre.h.nr lorthwith ohd Ioieit rh. anaunt ol
Ednrn Monet ond Non-Refundoble Anouhts and
othet anauntsoltuch na m..'

42. At the outset, it is relevant to comme

the agreement i.e., "7. TIMELY PA

CONTMCT, ',

su.h conditions are not only vague and u

heavily loaded in iavour oi the phmoters

rllottee that even a single default by the aU

timely payDent as per the payment plan

termination olthe said a8r€ement and forfeiture Df the earnest

money. Moreover, the autho.ity has observed that despite

complainant being in defauh in making tiDely payments, the

respoDdents have notexercised hisdiscretion to terminate the

buyer's agreement. The attention ofauthority was also drawn

,3
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towards clause 7.2 ofthe flat buyets ageement whereby the

complainant shall be liabte to pay the ourstanding dues

togethe. wjth interest @ l8% p.a. compounded quarterty or
such higher rate as may be mentioned ,n the Dotice tor the

period ofdelay in naking payments. ln fact, rhe respondeDrs

ha charged delay paymeDt interest as per ctause 7.2 ot the

bDye/s agreement and has nor terminated rhe agreement in

terms ol.lause 71of agreeDent. ln other words,

the.espohdents have a ged penalized interesrirom

in making payments as

RERA A(! rh n 2[zd of the Act

all be charged at the

possession charges.

F,II Objetion regarding iurisdictioD of .utho.ty w,nr
huyer's agreement execuredpriorto coming into fore
oftheAcL

43. Another contention ol the respondents is that authority is

deprived ofthejDrisdiction rogo into the inre.pretarion of, or

rightsolthe pa.tiesinter-sein acco.daDcewth the apa.tment

buyer's ag.eement executed between the parties and no

agreement for sale as refe.red to Dnder the provhions ofrhe

rate i.e., 9.30% by the .espondcnrs whi.h is th.
being granted to the.omplainant in case ol detay

n
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Act or the sa,d rules has been executed inter se parties. The

authorityis of theviewthatthe Actnowhere provider nor.an

be so construed, that all previous ag.eemenrs wjll be re-

written after com,ng lnto fo.ce of the Act Therefore, the

provisions ofthe Act, rules and agreementhave to be read and

interpreted harmoniously. However, if the Act has provided

for dealing with certain spec,fic provisions/situation in a

(nmplarntNo l520or ?019

2737 oJ 2017)

specinc/particDlar man that situation will be dealt

with in accordance wit d the rules after the date of

d the rules. Numerous

not can.enpt.te rewriohs ol
lat purhoy. ond the

122. we how alreodr diiusd dot abov. stdt d
pnvinans ofthe RERA are not retrospective in .aturc.
They nay to eme extent be having o Etrcoctive or
qLosi rcrroodive .llar but rh.n oh rhot grolhd rhe
validiq of th. proisians of REM cannot b.
chall.M.a. Th. Paniam.nt is.onp.t nt .notlqh to
lesidote law hoins reioswctive otretruoctive ellecl
A law con b. even lm.d to attt ebsistins / qistins
conrrctual righb between the panies i. the lorger
public intet st we do no. hoee ahy doubt in aur nind

;l
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Lhat Lh? RERA na' ben troned D th? tors't oubt't

"lll)-,) 

)ii., i ,ii^a ;'av *d dt! us'on nod' aL

'iii ii,ii-Lii w'nis'-a"s c"ndtna'1 *t?d
i"^;nke hkh subntkd 'B 

daotn'1' 'Po6*. or'",," irt'l"i," i;. ot iot't ttrret as uosic tve oeveroper

N Tht\ [.epng n erw au' olortsotd dstusion'.

*e ote of the.anstd?ft d apnon thd tne pt dts.)an' ul

un. vs. lshwet Slngh Danila' in order dated 17' 12 2019

Haryara Real Estate ApPeltate Tribunal has obsewed-

ii""'i;'1zi-i,;, nt,io,ti* t *^" qt"nt i"-

ere,s no scoPe left to thc

Therefore,!hcaurnonrY t5u

under various heads shaU be payableas Per the agreed t€rms

nepotiate Jnv ol the clrus€s 'ontjrncd 
rhcr€rn'

rhc;urhortrv is ofthe vrew that thc LhJrg6 PdvJb!c

.nd co.ditions ofthe agreement subiect to the condition that

the same are in accordance with the Plans/Perhissions

by the respective dep'rtments/competent

authorities and ae not in @ntrav€ntion of anv other AcL rules'

statutes, instrtlctions, directions issued thereunder and are

not unreasonable or exorbitant in nature'

5I
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Flll ODie.tion rcg.rding @mplainant is ir breach of

agreemeni tor non lnvoc.tion ofarbltnilon

45. The respondents have raised an obiection for not invokjng

arbifation proceedings as Per the provisions of flat buyer's

asreement which contai.s provisions regarding initiation oi

arbitration proceedings in case of breach of agreement The

followingclause hasbeen incorporated w'r't arbitration in the

hDyelrs agreement:

'1? Oi.nut. Raotutan N Amtrurw
All ar ony dspuks aneng fon ot r ol u brcntng

'.- -'', it"n, t tti u'.' at tornorion ol thtt
i-*--, * 's kr Iaian, tn'tudins th?

';r?turebnon 
ond wndiry ercol and rh? rtspecrik

-^h; o.d obhoono$ ol th' Pont" thatt b' senl'd

okiobtv bv n;tuat dt{u*ion' la iswh''hthe" e

\hott b; ;*led thruush orbtrutoa rhe orbttrunon

nnoedios thotl be sowned bt th? Arbnration &
'.""^t, i^ AcL t996, at ont iorrbD onendneda

nodficat@$ ar ft..nodn nr d{@l hr the nne

h.h; n torte. A sot? ArbnrabL who shott be

noainakd bv e Sett{/Cohfim'ns Pog't Mon'gtns

nirt.b. thdll hald th. arbtruuon Ptuaedtnqt ot

r,nnon Th? Pr(ho*4tl hedbt 
'onltmt 

thot ne

\hoit hove \o obEaon t tu'h oPPainrne^t and rh'
P,nhPnsl .onhtut dor rh? tufthok4sl sr'ol ha*
no doubLs o; b rhe od?p?hd?na ot dpadioliry ol ft
sotu Arbtrotot and tnotl nor cno11'n3? the ene tne

atbttunon Pto...dngs thol b' hQtd tr tngtEn

t""nrcn. and d$Bbn af rhe Arbtorat nctudtis hrL

"";h;izd to Lont at th. p@.edinst/oqord shott be

n^nt ond bindna on th. Poai""
a7. rr'" 

",li'"r'w 
i. 

"rir,e 
opinion that the turisdicdon or the

authority cannorbe fettered bv the existen'e ofan arbitration

clause in the buye/s agreementas it may be noted thatsection

79 of the Act bars the jurisdi€rion of civil 
'ourts 

about anv

matter which falls wtthin lhe purview ofthis authoritv' or the

Real Estate AppellaE Tnbunat Thus' the intention to render

qq
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such d,sputes as non'arbitrable seems to be clear' AIso' section

88 ol the Act says that the provlsions of thls Act shatl be in

addition toand not in derogation oftheprovis'onsofany other

Iaw for the time being in force Further, the authority Ptrts

relianceon caiena otjudgments of the Hon'ble supreme Court'

particutarly in lvodono, Seeds Corporddon Llmited v M'

llailhusudhar ReiL[ & Anr. (2012) 2 SCC 506'wheteinithas

been held that the re

Prole.tion Act are in a nd not in derosation oithe

e authority would not be

48 riurther, in,4fdb Snrgrt d,d 06 v- Et dotMGF Lan't Ltd on'lsngn ono o6 v. Lttqu

ots., Consumer cose no. 701 ol207 5 ile'iiled on 13 07 2017

the Nationalconsumer Disputes Redressal Commission' New

Delhi [NCDRC) has held that tIe arbitration cltuse in

agreements between the complainant and builde' 
'ould 

not

circunscribe the jurisdiction of a consumer' Thc relevant

paras are reProduced belowi

4s Sb,ban @th?abave\ta Xoko hnt h!Sedion
i "i,[[ **^t' **"a n*, r,nk t R?s"loro" ord

D?ptoonP ) id, ?oib liot shod 'th' P?ot F to'.
A.L t iao;79 at rhe sotd Ad ftortt os JattNs '
-79 sat ol tundnr ' Na 'Nil o'd 'ha hare

'ih\dLuon h ent'dan ott run or Poce?dt4q n

'--"., ,f *, -^r"' qhir th' Adron\ or th'

'ii.,^is.n'", o' LrP ApP?ttat? r,bunat j

logy the

'aq
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.nnLpt.a bt o, uade, thh Act to de'etdinP ond no

,^i[^.,io, ,iat * wnt"a tt
.iiiiiin *'p ,;r *t *r'* Lak ottobrtoL'n
;;';;;;:. * 

"i -, ;";,' *kt?d b! o' Lno trt\

ti* *^ * ** ** 
^" 

*'d pr'vnian expre$t!

"",i ri" ,,,i*"1''" 't 
o' c;-t ra" in t $pa t o[ on'

-",r", inn,t o, a"i' t""" p?sutatory aLthaitv

)i..t''n"a ^a. t"a""'-' ttt otted'an 20 o'th"
;;:;;;:;;; o:ke,. apPonkd u tsbb*4onttt
'"i *)in"it i,.' hia tu'* Aowttont r'tbunat

",roit'tt "a 
unau s" *n *q th' Pnl Eno'? Aa '-"--- 

.d @ det?n4' H"nI'at ei ol'hr b'nd ng

d;LUn ol the Eal blt su pane raun tn A AtvoMrv
i',i,it.,* .r*^,ai'P'u *rreh the 4ato E\

',i"il, ii a",it,"i ei '' "npo,ied 
to o"nde'

"i "*.,a,"*", 
notunhstond,ns an arbrrutia4

1" -.-",, t"**, "'" 
*""'' tu' h tott e ^ wr't h'

',X"Liiiii*, ." ,;n' * 
"'e 

lnPbks totttnq tot

."ntu t;on u ndet th' c onsudt A'r'''i'Zii**d' we unr?s anast rarct the

;nL ?nB or b;\att oltr? suttdet ohd hotdthat or

7ii,1",,i, ,i",'" ; i? atarcno.d ktnd ot
'),*"^"i" t'-*' th" GnDtonorB ond the'X"i,'ii*i' 

"'"'*'a" h" tu''dnnon ot o

, ",'i.* n," notunhstondina ttt oq?ndnents

^oa" r' s?'tion 3 ol rh? Atb touon AcL

+s. wt ih .;,"ji"';s'il'" lsue or maintai nabiritv ofa compraint

before a consumer forum/commission in the ta't of an existing

arbitration clause in thebuilde' buyeragreenent' the honble

Supreme Court in case title d as M/s Emaar McF Lonil Lt'l v

Aftlb Singh ln reviston petidon no 2629'30/2018 incivil

apPeol no 23512'23573 ol2017 decided on lD12'2o14

has upheld the aforesaid judgementolNCDRC andas provided

inArticle l41ofthe Constitution oflndia' thelaw declared bv

the Supreme Coun shall be binding oD all c'urts within the

territory of lndia and accordingly' the authoritv is bou'd bv

qr
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the aforesaid view The relevant paras are of the iudg€ment

pass€d bythe Supreme Court is reproduced below:

25 This coun in rh. eritt of juqn"t' 6 rotu'd
obove .ontid.nd $' pwtsort oI Contun't
i-i ,ii. t t tgw c nt u efttduon Acr' 19,6

."a latd dua rhat tMplant under Cd n't
i-rtiin tct one o qrat ed'dt' thtpik rh'E
h,;," othihnin osE a'nt th' prud'dinss

bek; Confl@r Fotun hdt ro go on and no tmt
,iii,".a w c-*.* FNn on tui"ths th'
*ii.iii, it,* i' Eon tot nor i'@'iattns-,1i,.i.*,,a, c-**' Prcucnon Act on n?
7*.i ii it*"." "s*'"n b! A't tE)6 rn'-*i1i i,a. c-..*7'*'tioa a't ts a rn'dt
;-q;ed b d .oh n.t 

"tEn 
th'P B d &le't in ont

iii., i-,* n" *'pr"' 
^eon' 

41v attesdton

i. ia* ..a" bv d 
'odPtoina 

nB atso hdPn

;,"i.;;;;. s.'n'; 2H olth" A'L rh' dd'd! undn

iii Ziiii p-",;;, i,t 
" 'ontndt 

ro @nptdhr
rv .on net 6 detu a un'hr 

're 
Act lot d'tcd ot

iiiii.ii **i w ' **"' paqdet th' 
'h'oP

";,1 
a aui.k tuetb hEb"^ ptuq'l4! tt Lh' tonwd't

*li;;iii, "tt,i *a p"p" ol tlr act N n rtd
,4.*.1t \ ll i I t 

'i 
,q/

so. n'**".". i"',(","t*; abovejildc€ments and (onsidenns

rhe prov,sion "i ir,i3i1 9".1'y*r is ot the view that

rcmph,n.nt is ll/erl-wrthin $g,J$at" seek a spe(iar

.em"dy 
"vaiEbq 

h 
".b""encral 

Actruch as rhc consums

P-tection AA ;; Act;f 2015' instead of going in for an

*r'n-,i"'. i"n"J ""-r,i'" 
n;Giation in holdins that this

authoriry has the requislte iufsdiction to 'ntertain 
the

complalntand th.t the dtspute does not require to be referred

to arbitration necessailY'

G. Hndlngs on the re[ef 
'ou8ht 

by the complalDant'

Reuef sought by thc complalnan': The comPlainant had

sought lollowins relie(t:

ComplaintNo 1520of 2019

lrA
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[i) Dire.t the rcspondents to grant immcdiatc Possession ol'

the unit bearing no' T22 701 to the complainant along

with conpensation for delav at a pres'ribed rate of

51. lDthepresentcomplaint,thecomplainantintendstocontinue

with the !roject and is seeking delav possesson charses as

provided under the provto to sectioD 18(1) or the Act' sec'

18[1) Proviso reads as under'

'secnon 7s: ' Retum olomount ond con'penntton

1s( 1) tf the pnnater lails'o cadpkte ot E tnoht? t'

!ti;" PN*"ior otan apa n'nt' Ptot ot buit'tin1

Pavld.d thot wherc on ollone' do's tot intend to

tthdruw thd t* ptaic! ne \ha'l bt ootd' b) LhP

nnnote|n@o t lot eEN aatn ol d'lo!' nlt ttP
'roturgaQtol le Po*et an' ot tu h'au o' aov h

Pftscnbed"

52. Admissibility of$.ce perioil: The pro moters have proposcd

to hand over the posscssion ofthe apartment within a period

ol42 months kom the date oisanciiotr ofthe building plan or

exe.ution offlatbuver's aSreemebt' whichever rs later' The flat

bnyers agrcement was executed on 14'032014 and the

building Plan was approved on 21'09 2012' The flat buvcis

agreement being executed later' the due daiP is calculated

rr.m thedateoiexecutionoiflatbuyelsagreement Thesaid

period of 42 months expires on 14'09'2017 Fnrther it was

provided intheflatbuve/sagreementthatpromotersshall 
be

entitled to a grace period ot 180 d'vs after the expirv oithc

'tt
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an allottec does not intend to withdraw from the project' he

shall be paid, by the promoters, interest lor everv m'fth of

delay, tillthe handing over olPossession, at such rate as mav

be prescribed and ithas been Prescribed u'der rule 15 of the

rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rute ls Pres.rtbeit rut oJ tntercst lPrott'o to

iion tz, seraon 18 and sub sectton [1) dn't

subsacdon 17) oI se.tlon 191

t1t Fo, the ou'Dae al pnrto to a'nan t2: <?t{an
' tB' ond'*b etnonrllt ondln ol$no4 )a the

-;kftn at i? rute piaqbtd'thott b? ttr 5to@

Ronk at tnds h@hrn ooinol 
'on 

ol l?nd'ng

ComplaintNo. 1520of 2019

said committed Period lor makjng offer ofpossession of the

said unil ln other words, the respondents are claiming this

grace period of180 days lor makingoffer ofpossession otthe

said unit There is no material evidence on record that the

respondents/promoters had completed the said project

witltin thh span of42 months and had started ihe process of

issuing offer of possession after obtaininS the occupation

.ertificate As a matter

the possession within

romoters have not offered

limit pres.ribed bY the

ent nor has the promoters

8 provrdes that where

9rl



Prcvided $ot in c@ dte $are Bonk ol tndia
no$inol d oJ hndin! ruu (MCLR) B nd in u*,
it shall be ftPtaed bJ ch benchnork l dirs
rutet \|hi.h th. *art Ednk ol tndia nav fix lren
tine t tin. lot bn.liB ro th. sen.rul pubh..

5d The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation

underthe provision ofrule 15 ofthe rules, has determined the

prescribed .ate ofinterest The rate ofinterest so determiDed

PHARERA
S- eLrnLreneu ComplarnrNo 1520o12019

by the legislature, is reaso and ilthesaid rule is lollowcd

uniform pra.tjce in allthe

cases The Haryana Rea ppellate Tribunal in Emaar

into between de porties dt. one.ided, unlan and

unedinable eith rsPecr b the stunt ol inteei for
delayed possah. There oft hnous ather clougs in
rhe Buyet's Aqre.nent wht.h give ee.ping p@eB to
d. pronare. b.ancel rh. o11otn.4t and lod.n the

onount pot.t. Thu, th. tent ond .ondntaas of lte
Buy.fs Aqreenehr dot?d 09.05201 4 aft e^ loti. one

ta.d. ultot on,t unftNnobt., and th? en? 
'holt

tunntu@d?unlotr rtud. pmctt. onrhe Podoffie
pnnokr. Thev qpes ol divrininatary ..ms ond

U)
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conditiohs of the B"yer's As1.hent will not be fnot

55. CohsequentlY. as per website of the state Bank of lndia i.e.,

the marginal cost ol lending rate (in short,

MCLR) as on date ie.,0804.2021 is 7.30%. Accordingly, tIe

prescribed rate of interest will be marginal cost of lending rate

+2%i.e.,9.30%.

56 The del'inrtion otterm lnte as delined unde. section 2(za)

ofthe A.tProvides tha rerestchargcablelronr the

allottee by the Promote of default,shall be equ.l to

(n) the tn erest PoYobt.
.tlotr?e shall b. frc

date the dnaunt ot

rhe altohee a4aul5 in potn'nt ro the prodo@t

ritt the doE ir is Pait"
57. Therefore, interest on the delay payments from tne

complainantshall be charged at the Prescribed rate i'e" 9'30%

by the respondents/promoters which 
's 

the same a5 is being

ganted to the complainant in case of delayed possession



58. On conside.ation of the documents available on record and

submissions made by both the pailies regarding

contraventionof provisionsof theAct,theauthorityissatisfied

thrt the respondents are in contravention 'i the se'tion

11(41[a] oithe Act by not handing over possessioD by the due

dat€ as Per the agreement. By,irtue of clausF 5I read wrth

clause t 6 otthe agrecment executed between thc p'rties o

14.03.2014,thc possessionolthesubiectapartmentwasto be

delivered within stipulated time i'e', by 14'09 7017 ,4s lar as

8r..e period is .oncerned, the sam' is disallowed for thc

reasons quoted above. Therefore,the due date olhandinS over

possession is 1409.2017. The respondents hav' railed to

handover possession ofthe subiect apartment tilldate oithrs

order. A.cordingly, it is the failure of the

respondents/promoters to fullil its obligations and

rcsponsibilitics as per the agreement to hdnd ov€r the

possessionwithinthestipulatedperiod'Accordinglv'the non'

complian.e ofthe mandate contained in section 11(41(al read

with prDviso to sectios 18(1) of the Act on the part oi the

rcspondents h establhhed. As such the allottee shall be paid

by the promoters, interest for everv moDth oidelav from due

datc of possession i.e., 14.09 2017 till the handing over oithe

possession,atpres.ribed rate ie,9 3O %Pa as perprovisoto

sedion 18(11 ofthe Act read with rule 15 olth"ules

H. Directions ofthe authoriiy

ffHARERA
!$- GURUGRAM aompla ntNo 1520 of20l9

9l
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59. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and isslres the

following directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure

compliance ofobligations cast upon tle promoters as per the

lunction entrusted to the authority undersection 34[0r

i. The complainant is entitled for delayed possesson

charges under section 18 (1) of the Real Est te

(Regulation & Devetopment) Act,2015 atthe presoibed

.nnum for every month ot

the .omplainant with the

te of possession ie.,

14 09.201

ii.

.e!t till handing

iii. 'lhc complainant is also directed to pay the outstanding

dues, if any lnterest on the due payments from th'

coopldinant and interest on account ot delayed

poss€ssior .harges to be paid by the rBpondenl shall be

equitable i.e., at the Prescribed rate of int€resl i e.. 9.30%

iu The r€spond€nts shall not charge anything from the

complainants which is notthe Part ofthe agreem'nt'

t-r o
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Complainl stands disPosed ot

File be consigned to registry

o,.,k^-,

Haryana Real Estate

Datcd:08 04 2021

HARERA
GURUGRAM

(Dr. K,K Khandelwal)
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